STADIA ROOF MOUNT CONFIGURATIONS

The Stadia range of roof mounted basketball systems is available in a range of configurations to suit individual building requirements.

Please see below pictures as an indication of typical configurations and contact us for more detail.

- Forward Fold - Rear Braced
- Forward Fold - Front Braced
- Bent Mast - Forward Fold
- Stationary - Wall Braced
- Stationary - Roof braced
- Rear Fold - Rear Braced
- Rear Fold - Track Roll
- Side Fold (over retractable seats or to stop overhead interference of main court from cross court structure)
- Bent Mast - Rear Fold

System: Basketball  
Product Code: BBSTR  
Related Products: BBSTR BBESR

CONTACT US TODAY FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION

www.hitechsports.com.au  
info@hitechsports.com.au  
PO Box 38 Wilston Qld 4051  
1300 500 314  07 3168 2978

Specifications may change without notice. 31/10/2018